2019 Discount Card Program
Discount Cards are a fantastic way to teach your Scouts how to “Pay their own way to camp!”,
and at just $5.00 each, these cards are worth more than they cost! Below is a chart of how many
your Scouts need to sell in order to pay their way to a Summer Adventure as well as the final list
of vendors for each card as updated 12/14/2018:
Camp
Scouts BSA Summer Camp
National Youth Leader Training
Webelos Adventure Camp
Cub Scout Adventure Camp
Scouts BSA Provo Camp (2nd Week of Camp)

Camp Cost
$285
$285
$145
$130
$143

# Cards to Pay for Camp
127
127
65
58
65

Burlington/Mount Pleasant Card:
Confirmed
Casey’s - $2.00 off Large Pizza
Culver's - 10% off a Value Basket
Papa Murphy’s - $3.00 off any large pizza at regular price
Mazzios - $2.00 off large, $1.00 off medium, or free drink with purchase
Happy Joe’s - $3.00 off large, $2.00 off medium, $1.00 off small
Updated Deal: Pizza Hut – Buy a Large Specialty at Menu Price & Get Free Medium 1 Topping.
New Location: now accepted in Burlington (formerly Mt. Pleasant Only)
A&W Root Beer - Buy one get one Root Beer Float
New Location: Now accepted in Mt Pleasant (formerly Burlington Only)
Long John Silvers - $2.00 a regular priced Fish, Shrimp, or Chicken and More
New Deal: Bickel’s – $10 off $50 Purchase
One-time use: Fun City - $5.00 free when you purchase $5.00
One-time use: Hy-Vee - Buy a large pizza get a second of equal or lesser value free
One-time use: Dick’s Sporting Goods - $10.00 off when you spend $50.00
Fort Madison/Keokuk/Carthage:
Confirmed
Casey’s - $2.00 off Large Pizza
Hardees - $1.00 off Thickburger Combo
Updated Deal: Now accepted in Carthage (formerly Ft. Madison only)
Great Clips - $2.00 off a $10 or $12 hair cut (limit 12)
Sonic - Free cone with purchase of a combo
Kimberly Drive - Save 10% when you purchase $50+
Rural Bliss - Save 10% when you purchase $50+
New Deal: Bickel’s – $10 off $50 Purchase

New Deal: Qdoba - Buy one, get one entrée with two drink purchase (Quincy Location)
Changed Deal: One-time use: Hy-Vee - $5.00 off when you spend $50.00 (Keokuk, Quincy, &
Macomb locations)
One-time use: Fun City - $5.00 free when you purchase $5.00
One-time use: Dick’s Sporting Goods - $10.00 off when you spend $50.00
Quincy Card:
Confirmed
Casey’s - $2.00 off a Large Pizza
TCBY - Buy one get one regular shake or malt (limit 12)
Papa Murphy’s - $2.00 off Any Pizza, Any Size
Qdoba - Buy one, get one entrée with two drink purchase
Fazoli's - $2.00 off your purchase of $20+
Great Clips - $2.00 off hair cut and blow dry (limit 12)
Little Ceasar's - Receive a Crazy Combo for only $1.99
One-time use: Hy-Vee - $5.00 off when you spend $50.00
Updated Deal: Now accepted at the Macomb Hy-Vee (formerly Quincy only)
One-time use: Scotties Fun Spot – Buy one attraction, get one free
One-time use: Dick’s Sporting Goods - $10.00 off when you spend $50.00
For more information or to order cards contact e-mail mvc@scouting.org.

